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Desperate
Freeze

The Mountains Hit by Strong

Gales and Early Crops

Killed.

Fruit Crop Probably Killed

Sunday dark and gloomy clouds

flitted across the skies and snow

flew through the air. As the day
lengthened the temperature be-

came colder and colder and by
Monday morning heavy coats of
ice had gathered over everything
and limp and lifeless lay nearly
every whit of garden vegetation
in field and garden. Again Mon

day night as if not yet satisfied
with its cutting destruction the
frost king came again and what
little may have been left was laid

to rest with the other dead. It
is believed that all fruit is killed

or so badly wounded that it can

not survive and that everything
save frost proof cabbages, let
tuce beds and a few Other things,
is lost . The potato crop will not
be liable to suffer, but the freeze
and frost bodes bad for most ev

erything else.

Whitesburg's New "Movie" and
Vaudeville Play House to

Open May 9.

The anmsement loving public

of Whitesburg might as well get
ready to enjoy itself. A new
and uptodate movie and vaude-

ville playhouse is "to be opened up

for regular shows on May 9. It
will be known as The Pearl The
atre and be under the manage
ment of A. C. Brown, an experi
enced and successful showman
The first bill will include the very
fine picture "The Virgin of Stam-boul- ,"

featuring pretty Priscilla
Dean, besides other high class

pictures for a complete show. It
is with great pleasure we antici-

pate the opening bill.

Vanover-Flemin- g

Using the beautiful ceremony
of the ritualistic, in the office of
he accommodating County Clerk,

Rev. J. W. Simpson officiating,

Gaines Vanover and Louie Flem-

ing were joined together in holy

wedlock. They reside at Jen-

kins and belong to two of the
good families of that prosperous
little city of the hills. May their
voyage through life be serene,
and blessed with prosperity,
peace and plenty, and may their
landing" be among the eternal
mansions of the good.

For Coroner
In this week's Eagle readers

and voters will read the announc-me- nt

of Little Steve Frazier, son

of Monroe Frazier, of Dalna, as a
candidate for Coroner of Letcher
county. He is a nice young man
and if nominated and elected will

serve in this office with credit lo
himself and hcrior to his country-

men. IJc is a son in law of Esq.

Shade Ccmbs ajid is one of our
best connected citizens.

fLhc Htloun
Independent Screams For Ail

COUNTY NEWS

The Various Sections Are
eil Represented by Our

Correspondents This Week

Craftsyille
Abe White is visiting relatives

in Tennessee.

Robt, Collins has just purchas-

ed a fine auto.

Farmers are getting about
ready for corn planting.

E.A. Bates and E. A. Franklin
made a trip to Millstone.

Willie Crase has just returned
from Fleming.

J. M. and Howard Taylor have
purchased a Ford.

J. M. Taylor has erected a new
store building.

Misses Stella and Callie Bent-le- y

visited at Seco,

Beefhide
Solomon Tackett, of Virginia,

aaaJhereaQnabusiness.

Arvid Stewart, B. Muncy and
Reuben Mullins were Whitesburg
visitors.

Joe Cook and J. W. Mullins re-

turned from Lothair.
r

Mrs, Millie Haynes and Sarah
Haynes, of Shelby Gap, visited
here Sunday.

Miss Eliza Wright returned

from Jenkins.

J.M'. Holbrook, agent for the
Consumers Monument Co. erect-

ed a fine monument for Mrs. Mil-

lie Haynes in memory of her son,

E.L. Haynes, who died in France.

Since last report the Death An-

gel came and took from our

midst Aunt MahalaMuliihs, agad

about 60 years. After funeral
services by Eld.R.W.Mullins she

was laid to rest in the family

graveyard. ' Our sympathies go

out to the bereaved, '

Millstone
Hampton Wright and Miss El-

len Rash were happily married.
Here is extending good wishes.

A holiness meeting has been
in progress here for sometime.

Miss Dee Tolliver visited her
mother at Neon.

Rev. Edgar Forester preaches
here each Friday evening at 7:00

o'clock.

Jas. Webb, visiting here for
sometime, returned to his home

in Tennessee.

M. V. Bates, merchant, was a
county seat business visitor.

Mrs. Bert Adams will be bap-

tised at Hemphill Sunday.

Misses Gladys Bates and Vic-

toria Johnson were pleasant Seco

visitors.

Mips Bessie Bates is visiting
her parents here.

Wiley Adams was a visitor at
this place' Sunday,
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HINTING
The careful candidate to pay

his printing obligations, if nomi-

nated and elected will make a

careful and particular officer.

The truth is what a man is in

public life that he will be in offi

cial life. It is encouraging when
substantial men offer themselves
for official sacrifice. Under the
present extraordinary condition

of things the country needs MEN,

strontr and deliberate men to
march at the head and direct the
people's affairs. Pigmies, wind
jammers and "bull" slingers will

never fill the bill. Again, let me
repeat, men like those of ye old

en time are in demand. The

people should awake to the situa-

tion and rush to the rescue. Pol

itics and other trivial things that
bode good for no one should not
.enter into the matter.

However, we should not get
frightened. History is only re
peating itself as it always does

Just after the Civil War, we are
told, things became awful. The
James Boys, the Qiiantrills and
the like over-ra-n the country and
limbo was loose in every section
and corner of the country. The
late World War threw open the
gates for similar conditions. In
the first instance mentioned
strong and sturdy men saved the
Nation for posterity and the same
must be done again. Let us look
well to the field, look the situa-- J

tion squarely m the face,, and
tho' sacrifices are required, stand
ready to act like men.

TRY, TRY AGAIN
Tho' King Winter in coat of

mail has rede again over flower
and dale, tho' birds and bees
have ceased to hum and men and
women are cross and grum; its
time right now to twist the chin,
roll up the sleeves and start
again. The Eastern sun in vigor
rises, takes in the field, the situ-

ation sizes, and soon with all his
might and main will stir creation
o'er again. The birds and buds
tho' chilled so deep, will arise
again and creep and creep. Far-

mers, tho' the things look blue,
take up the shovel and the hoe,
trot out old Bess, jerk her about,
rub your brow and give a shout,
for Spring is coming without a
doubt. In a month or two you'll
hardly know you felt so blue

from head to toe. When corn is
growing on the hill and things

aie moving with a will, I say
you'll hardly know how awful
things looked in April.

Don't forget Kentucky Belle at
the Auditorium Friday night. It
is the greatest play of the season

and worth several times the
pjri'ce oa ti'cke'tj

CIRCUIT
COURT

Opening Day Monday Was

Largely Attended,. First
Jurywomen to Serve

Many Candidates
Present to Speak

Promptly at 1 o'clock Monday

Judge Vanover impaneled the
Grand and Petit Jurors for the
April term of Circuit Court and
started the wheels to rolling.
His charge to the juries was
along the usual lines, emphasiz-
ing the importance of buffeting
back the waves of crime rolling
this way in the last year. His
especial emphasis of "the fact
that whisky and pistols were re-

sponsible for a great part' of the
crimes was taken seriously by
the jurors and the room full of
spectators.

The Judge's statement tlfat in
his experience as Circuit Judge,
that of the 29 murder cases tried
before him 27 of these were trace-

able to the use of whiskey should
cause our citizens to think deeply.

It looks to us that the juries
upon the whole arejnade up of
our best material. Every mem-

ber of the Grand Jury is a native
born citizen while the same is lit-

erally true of thepetit juries." A"

great deal of Letcher county's
present and future is in their
hands add like a drowning man
the public stands gasping for
breath. There is a screw or sev-

eral screws loose and they need
tightening.

GRAND JURY

The following is the Grand Jury
empaneled: M.F. Brown, E. M.

Baker, J.P.Sturgill, A.J. Crager,
John D.Caudill, Jr., H.R. Yonts,
Spencer Johnson, Dave Adams,
E.A. Craft, M. R. Adams, W. W.
Sergent, Foreman.

The trial juries a-- s:

No. 1 W.W.Hogg, Isaac Day,
Kejly Fields, E.A. Holbrook, Joe
McKnight, Wm. Quillen, L. R.
Hale, Isom Caudiil, Hiram Banks
Letcher Collins, Mrs. Elisha Col-

lins, Mrs. Mack Yonts.
No. 2 Geo. Ison. Noah Bent-le- y,

Marion Hall, J. C. DixCn, I.
N. Fields, H.L.Day, E.E.Bentley,
Sollie Yonts, Charlie Maggard,
Mrs. Clark Day; and Mrs. Jane
Brashears.

It will be observed that there
are two lady jurors on each of
the two trial juries and it is whis-

pered about that they will lead
and control the two juries. They
are excellent ladies and are at
least an ornament to the ugly
bunches.

M. E. Church
This sightly and centrally lo-

cated church is to be surprised in
the very near future to the brush
of the artist by having a new
dress both on the outside and in-

side. The seals are to be over-

hauled and made more nearly
comfortable, and a beautiful pa-

per is to adorn the entire walls
and ceiling. B. F. Salver, the j

workman who r.cedeth not to be!
aphajjhe'd', i'g to dp the work,

LOCAL NEWS

Just a Few Items Boiled
Down to a Paragraph for
Quick and Easy Digestion

Kenneth Polly, excellent young
Letcher county citizen, and for
years"One of the very best mail
clerks running regularly from
Lexington to McRoberts, was a
business caller here Tuesday. He
now resides temporarily at Lex-

ington.

To name the new 'subscribers
to the Eagle enrolled in the last
week would be too much of a job.
We would like to mention each
one by name but for this time
will desist. However, we extend
our thanks to everyone.

It was certainly a sight to see
the candidates in town the first
day of court.

And again, Joe Yonts, for
years the Coroner of our county,

announces again. See hfs say in

this issue.

The air is full of whispers that
Stephen-Combs- ;" present Circuit-Clerk- ,

will announce soon as a
candidate tosacceed-himsel- u '

Andy Adams, a very excellent
young man. now holding a good
position at Typo, was up this
week smiling as usual.

The whole car load of horses
and mules unloaded here Friday
was sold Saturday in a very short
while. ,

W. R. Hall, candidate for Jus-

tice of the Jenkins district, was a
pleasant Eagle caller.

John H.Bentley, one of the old

residents of the Jenkins-Burdine-Dunha- m

precinct, has his an-

nouncement in this issue as a
candidate for Justice in his dis-

trict, t

6 room house in Whitesburg for
sale at reasonable price. Call on
Arthur Dixon.

Dr. Pursifull has moved his of-

fice to the new Combs building
upstairs, opposite First National
Bank.

We are authorized and paid to
announce Steve Frazier, Jr., of
Dalna, a candidate for Coroner of
Letcher county, subject to the
Republican voters at the August
1921 primary.

Fine Buick automobile for sale.
See Mr. Davis at Eagle office.

The Eagle this week presents
to its readers the announcement
of Jasper Collins, Jr., as a candi-

date for Sheriff of Letcher Co.,
subject to the Republican voters
at Aug. 1921 primary.

Candidates for Commonwealths
Attorney 0. A. Stump and E. J.
Picklesimer were here getting
next to the voters. With others-the-

made nice talks urging sup-

port for themselves at life Court-

house Monday,

We are authorized to announce
L. E. Whitehead a candidate fori
Representative from the Perry-Letch-er

district, subject to the
Republican voters at the August
1921 primary.

We are authorized to announce-- !

0.A. Stump, of Pikeville, a candi-

date for ; Commonwealths Attor-
ney of the Pike-Letch- er district,
subject to the Republican voters
at the August 19,21 primary.

The Eagle is authorized to an-

nounce Joseph Yonts, of Bilyia, a
candidate for Coroner of Letcher
county, subject to the Republican
voters at Aug. 1921 primary.

The Eagle is directed to say
that John H.Bentley, of Jenkins,
is a candidate for Justice of the
Peace in Jenkins-Burdine-Dun-ha- m

district subject to the Re-

publican voters at.ugust
19pl primary..tfV- BPBl'

OwinUB the fact that it takes
several-day- s for real work of the
Circuit Court, to start this week's
paper will have but little of it.
Next week, however, we hope to
publish everything that's good
for our readers.

Lewis Harvie, Col. Burton,
Judge Whitaker, Esquires Hogg,
Carter and others left Monday
for Frankfort to look after the
interests of State Aid for our
county roads.

There may be some apples left
here after the freeze but this is
generally doubted.

The Eagle is printed for the
benefit of all and all should sub-

scribe for it. It works and thinks
for you while you sleep. You
ought to "encourage it. .

Watty Holbrook, Manager of
the Millstone Hardware & Furni-
ture Company, was down and
left orders for printing. Watty
is one of the best of our business
young men and deserves the pat-

ronage of the people. Opening
sale on or about April 20.

Let There Be Light
W. C. Daniel and his good wife

have just returned from Cincin-

nati. Mr. Daniel says he is now
ready to put in a first class light
plant for the good people of our
town and while away he bought
the necessary equipment which:
has no doubt been shipped. He 1

purchased a large generator and
boiler equal in size to that of any
town in Eastern Kentucky, and
sufficient to furnish light and
power for a town 5 or G times as
large as Whitesburg. The new
equipment will be installed at
once and we trust that we will
then have good service. Also,
may we not hope to again have
street lights soon?" ''Let there

c
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301001 riay to
Be Repeated

"Kentucky Belle" Made a Big

Hit and Will be Put On Again
Friday Night of this Week

as La3t Number of the
Lyceum Course

"Kentucky Belle," played by
the High School at the Auditori-
um last Friday night, in our opin-

ion, was the best yet to be put on.
There was not a balk by a single
player and the crowded hall gave
plaudings that showed" plainly
how far it was being carried" off
its feet by the players. Such
performances speak highly for
the heads of our school and the
teachers as well. It has been de-

cided to repeat "Kentucky Belle"
on Friday night of this week and
it will be given as the fifth and
last number of the Lyceum
Course. -

Prisoners Escape
Last Sunday while everything

was quiet and still three prison-

ers, Aria Hunsucker, Jack Webb
and another man, escaped from
the county jail here" and fled to
the woods. A wire was sent to
Lexington .for bloodhounds which
arrived Monday and, waken
jm'tb Sergehtnvhef e'ifcwasp ka;d

the men had been seen. The
hounds failed to follow the trail.
Late that evening Hunsucker and"

Webb were picked up at Fleming
and returned here.

Lost Cow
On April 3 a fine cow, common

size, red with jersey marks on

legs and nose, enlarged front an-

kle, about 6 years old, in "good

shape, left my place and has not
been seen since. I will pay $10

for her recoveiy or information
leading to same. Burnett Fraz
er, Dalna, Ky. ' aprlo 4t

Get Caught
Special agents came up Jthe L.

& N. Saturday and succeeded in

arresting about 40 offenders
against the law. They were
charged with train-hoppin- g, hav-

ing whiskey on train, drunken-

ness, etc. Judge Whitaker gave
everyone brought before him all

that the law allowed and the rest
were reported to the grand jury
by A.S. Sizemore, the man head-

ing the crew. It is a good thing
and should have a salutary effect
on those who follow such prac
tices. '

Card of Thanks
Dear Friends -- Thru the cour

tesy of our valuable paper we de-

sire to extend an humble word of
thanks to all who came to our
assistance or offered the hand of
sympathy in pur bereavement on

account of the sickness and death
of our precious wife and "daugh

ter, Mrs. Bertha Combs. We as
sure you we will always

. have ' a
warm spot in our hearts for you.

And to t.ie good people of Whites-

burg who showed such a willing
spirit at the dark hour of night
when our little orphan was so in
need of a physician we arc also

grateful. Again in sadness and
sorrow we offer thanks.

iJ.D. FondletR and Family
Willard CombS and Children,


